
Gommonwealth  Avenue,  Boston,  Masse  Us.  S.  Ae

ipril  severch
ey  %a)  “a

My  dear  Lankestert  I  am  sorry  that  3  heve  found  me  to  be  a  poor  correspondent  of

late,  but  the  truth  is  X  cool  ay  fires  by  trying  to  heat  too  mny  irons  at  one  time.

Ce a!Tt  is  immossible  to  forcet  you,  because  you  f¢yé  have  tho  delightful  facuity  of  sube‘e  3  oe  b  a  &  J

-900  my  mind  on  yourexistonco.  Dy  the  time  I  finish  the

‘ioeNe  cape  Maik  wakes»  your  last  package, anotner  volume  of  the

Schedulac  vill  be  reacy  to  bind  upe

f+  eprestercun Ua 2G

wish  you  vould  send

species.  nan  Ait  Zi]  bo  foo  onbupn  LO  propore  &  Spessme  So0nIs  GaY  VWaun  the

thoucht  vppermor’  in  your  mind  that  the  sucecoss  of  my  plate  w  be  helped  by  the

puzzle,  indedd.  If  it

common  thing,  as  you  imtinete,  then  mke  a  complote  specimen  and  leteme  have  a

feir  opportunity  te  Loente  it.  The  thouts  of  rege  that  go  up  in  this  laboratory

when  spocies  of  Oreiddwe  come  in  ought  to  be  audible  in  Gosta  Rica.  Tt  o  netines

geoms  that  this  cenis  is  worse  than  Stelies.  And  thet  ic  a  meen  thing  to  say  ebout

any  orconic  cormlexe  T  sm  berinning  to  wonder  if  we  have  dram  the  lines  between

at 4o0 a fino»  “ovwld  44  help  matters

Ned  Xreenglin's  monograph  is  shout

fying  Oncidium  species  as  2  sieve  for  holding  water.

I  oxpect  to  lewve  here  on  “ednecfiny  evening  for  Flerida  to  be  gono  about  two  weeks.

How  7  con  enare  the  time,  7  co  not  Imow,  but  I  suppose  a  littlo  chango  will  help  to

foed  those  fires  I  have  mentionod  above  and  add  a  little  zest  to  a  job  that  is  just

now  becoming  obnoxious.

I  suppose  Standley  ic  on  his  vay  homo  with  a  steamer  load  of  the  Costa  Rican  flora.

Yours  faithfully,
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